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APPLEIWS
American
CYCBL OPAJEDIA

BewT&evi-e-d Iditioi.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on.

every subject-- Printed from new type,
. illustrated with SeTeral Thousand

Engrarlngs and Map.
o

The work originally published under the title
of The Jw Americas Ctclopakbia was

. . i ,e- -i .;- -. .hth flm. Ih. aridiu w, -- uu-eompieieu "T",r- -
circulation which It has attained In parts of
the United States, and the signal derelopments
which hare taken place In every branch of
ecience, literature, and art. hare induced
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact

revision, and to issue a new
Stlon entitled, The A-- c. Crcir---

"within the last ten years th. progress of
IS department ol knowledge ha.

u!FeVw-r-o- f reference an lmperaUre

WThe movement of political attain has kept
the discoveries of science, and their

Fruftf.il application to the Industrial and useful
and refinement ofconveniencearts and the

social life. Great war. and consequent revolu-

tions have occur!, involving national changei
of neculiar moment. The civil war of our own
country, which was at iU height when the hut
volume If the old work appeared, has happily
been enled, and a new conrse of commercial
and industrial activity ha been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical know-ed- se

have been made by the indefatigable ex--
P ThiTereat political revolutions ol the last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse of., t .i,Mnffh( iit nntilir tIpw a multitudeHOC, uie utm... r--
of new men, whose names are In every one s I

moutn, ana ot wnose uiraoaj -- v --. v.....
to know the particulars. iret battl.-- s have
beeu fought aud Important sieges maintained,
of which the details a as yet preserved only
In the r in the transient publica-

tions of theW.lw wMtu,ou,5hl"?1"hu,!'
their nlace in iwruiaoent

In preparing the present edition for the press,
t hasaccordiuslT Uvii the alia of the editors to
1riii down the information to the latest pos-ib- le

dates, and b furnish an accurate account
of the rows recent lisooverIes In science, of
every fresh production In literature, and of
the newest iuvention In the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record of
the progress of p-.- lea and hlsiorlal event.

The work has Un n after long and care-

ful preliminary labor, and with the most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful
termination.

None of the original stercotyi plates have
been used, but every pve has Iweu printed on
new tyi. lorm ug in (act a new Cyclopxdla,
with the same plan and compass as iu predeces-
sor, but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, and with such improvemenU In iu com-

position as have been suggrtted by loager ex-

perience andeutarged knowledge.
The illustrations which are Introduced for

the hrst time iu the preut edition hare been

added not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
give greater lucidltv and (..roe to the explana-

tions in the text. Tuey embrace all branches of

science and na ural history, and depict the
most famous and remarkable features of aceoery
architecture, and art, a. well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics aud manufactures. Al-

though Intended lor instruction ratherthan
embellishment, no pains bare been spared to

Insure their artistic excellence : tbe oost of

their execution Is enormous, and It is believed
welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feature of theycloi-,a- d worthy
of its high chara;te'.

The work Is sjld to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It will be com-

pleted In sixteen large octavo volume, each
containing about SOopasr- e- fully lllustra ed with
several ihousand Wood Engravings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF UINDISQ.

In extra doth, per toI....- -. - W.OO

In Library Leath'r, per vol . 6 UO

In rfalf Turkey Morocco, per vol 7 00

In Half Kussla, extra gilt, per t .1. 8 00

Iu full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per
vol... .- -. JJJ

InfullBussia,per vol -.- - i- -

Three volums now ready. Succeeding
until completion, wl 1 be Issued once in

tWSiciiuen piges of the Avricaw Ctcxo-PAEU- I.

showing typo, illustrations, etc. will
Xteaenl ratis, on application.

FIRST CLASS CANVASSING AGEN1-- J

WASTED
Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 k 551 Broadway,

Sew York.
1a27tl

KEARNEY'S
FLU1D-EXTEA-

BUCHU
The only known rtmsJy.ftr

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

And ajioiltlve curj for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner

vous Debility, Dropsy,

or Incontinence of Urlne.'Irri-tatio- n.

Innamatlon or Ulceration of thsj

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TORRHCEA,

Loucoerhoe orTVhltes, Diseases ol the ProstraU
Uland. In the Bladder. Colcul us.

ariAVEL OR BRICK :DU8T DB-(POS- IT,

And Mucus or Milky

KEARNEY'S

Extract Bachti !
Permanently Cures all. Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

No Mailer What tlvt Age!

rrot. Steele savs: "Oae bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Uucbu is worth more than all
other Vuchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer corres-pouJru- ro

and give advice gratis.
sM"Scnd stamp for pamphlets, free.sM

Crane & Ttrighim Wholesale Agents, San
Francbco. CL ..

aniSwi

TV TI1E

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

SO 0HASQE F0S AD7I0E AHD

Tlt J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable
work, can be consulted on all dls
eases or the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made au es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how long standing.
A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

J9"5end for the Guide to Health.
Price 10c

J. B. DYOlll, M. D.
Physicion and Surgeon, 104 Duano
street, X. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY'BELEIF FOB YODKO MEX fromthe effects of trrors and Abuses In early life.

daahood Bcstored. Impediments to Harrism
twrooTej, New method of treMseai. ew
3i.rmtbe lemedies. Books and Circulars
StT lo Jei nvelopea. Address). oy,

No.t2 South Ninth si,S.ph r- -" Institution having a high
5P,M?n? far JwnoraHe conduct and profes--

OTHER SIAMESE TWINS.

A Remarkable Freak of Hature
Two Ckildren Joined To-

gether Yearly the Fall
Length of their Bodies.

(From the Chicago Times.)

A strange freak of nature of the
Siamese twins order was brought to
light jesterday afternoon, in the
upper room of a little tenement
house in this city. The residents of
Chicago have taken a part in the
production of nearly every variety
of ay andasTious thing
known under the sun; out, as a rule,
there has been nothing particularly
striking or wonderful about their
babies to distinguish them from the
infant accumulations of other parts
of the world. It was reserved for a
young Bohemian wife to give birth
to twins, more curiously and indis-solub- ly

joined than even the won-
derful couple to whom general at-
tention was again directed by their
death a few months since.

The mother resides in a squalid
little cottage at No. 36 Burlington
street, on the West Side. She is a
a young woman some twenty-thre- e

years of age, aud the wife of a labor-
er named Frank Valooda. Like
most women of her class, she is
stout, healthy and robust, and has
always been accustomed to the hard
service and the many privations
that the ills of poverty necessitate.
The couple have been married only
a little over a year, aud the wife has
laborously assisted in the support of
the family, which Included several
persons beside herself and husband.
Almost to the hour of her confine-
ment she was up and busily engag-
ed in the discharge of her household
duties. In the morning she com-
plained of feeling slightly unwell,
and her husband "wished to remain
at home with her, but, like most of
the peasant women of the old coucp
try, she regarded the ordeal of child
birth with very little concern, and
insisted that Frank should earn his
$1 50, as usual. Until half-pa- st

one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day she was hard at work, as
usual, and not until she felt the
maternal pangs upon her did she
desist from her usual round of du-

ties. About 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, while attended only by an ig-
norant German midwife, and one or
two of the neighboring women, she
gave birtli to tills strange malfor-
mation two littio girls of the nat-
ural size and perfectly formed, but
olosely united; or, rather, grown to-

gether, from the breast bone to the
lower part of the abdomen. The
bodies were dead. Some who visi-
ted the mother on last evening
were innllued to the belief that the
Infants might have been safely de-
livered had a skillful accoucheur
been present; but so clumsily did the
midwife perform her duties, that
the babes were slightly torn ajmrt.
The bufferings of the poor mother
wore agonizing, and had she been of
fraile-- frame or less heroic endur-
ance, she would probably have suc-
cumbed under the terrible ordeal.

The Sunday Times reporter of
phenomenal events qij last ovonlng
vlijtod tho hirthplaoo of the singular
turns naturce. He was among the
first to whom an oxhlbitlou of the
double baby was afforded. None
save the immediate members of the
family, and certain of the neighbors
who had kindly extended their as-

sistance to them, had been admitted
to the house, on account of the
nervous and critical condition of the
suffering mother.

From a desire toprevent her being
disturbed in the least, the person
who answered the reporter's sum-
mons was inclined to refuse him ad-

mission, but it was reluctantly
vouchsafed upon his explaining the
reason of his visit. Being caution
ed to advance quietly, he tip-to- ed

up a dark stairway, and was sliown
into tho small room which evident-
ly served as parlor, bed-roo- m and.
kitchen, where thepoor woman was
lying in a rude bed, evidently in
great anguish, as two or three of the
family or neighbors were busily
employed in their efforts to mitigate,
her pain. The father o the un
natural offsprings, upon tho visjtor
being announced, took a candle and
led him Into a very small bed-roo- m

or closet- - One of tho women fol-

lowed, and. while the father held
the light, she removed a quilt from
a common washtub) exposing to
view a quantity of Ice and an object
covered with wet. white clothes.
These she carefully removed, aud
the eyes of the reporter fell upon the
curious phenomenon.

The babies lay upon their side,
one-ha- lf of the ligature which ex-
tended from the upper portion of
the breasts to a pobrt nearly oppo-
site, and nearly from side to side,
the hips being exposed to view.
Save this, and a wound near the
lower part of the abdomen, caused
by the mid-wife- 's desire to hasten
delivery, there was nothing unnatu-
ral in their appearance. Their little
arms were about each other's necks,
and their heads were nestled to-

gether as if they had fallen to sleep
in n loving embrace.

"hey were perfect in form, the
bodies, arms, and legs being finely
developed. There was infantile
sweetness in the expression of their
faces, and, had they lived, would
undoubtedly have been children of
much comeliness. They were
plump, and no evidences of an un-
healthy condition previous to birth
was apparent. They had undoubt-
edly been as robust as infants ever
are at the time of birth, and had
evidently expired during their de-

livery. In size they were the equals
of new-bor- n infants generally, as
they weighed fourteen pounds. The
ligature was tho only deformity
that existed; In every other particu-
lar they were well and finely

aud unlike mostmonstros'i
ties, there was nothing in their ap
pearance to shock or disgust deli-
cate sensibilities, or to repel any er;

on the oontrary, as they
lay Iu the loving attitude described,
with their arms encircling each
other's necks, and limbs entwined
us if in their dreams, the instinct
of love had promoted such an em-
brace, or if they had been laid to
to sleep in positions to please a
mother's fancy, there was some-
thing about them that impelled an
interested gaze, Jn all their exter-
nal appearances, their structure, as
has been remarked, was natural.
Of course, it Is Impossible to state to
what extent this same perfection
exists internally, but Judging from
analogy, It is probable that it is
normal.

Tho medical faculty of this city
will doubtless insist upon a minute
inspection of tho monstrosity, and
will debate, as is their custom at
such times, long and earnestly up-
on the cause of so singular a freak
of nature, should the curious saw.
bones succeed in capturing the relic
and preserving it, hundred of visi-
tors will throng to inspect it, as the
World hi3 hut few specimens of
malformation that eomparp wth it

mmmmarmmm
Iecl&ii'i Auiversary.

The millennial anniversary of the
establishment of the Hepublic of
Iceland will be celebrated in that
Island during the first week of Au-
gust pynp W. Field and Dr. 1. 1.
Hayes, the Artie exnlorer. has been

J chose to represent he Awericiii

V a'.ft-tf-- ; ?ltU
r

Geographical Society at the celebra-
tion. Mr. Field has just returned
from California and will sail for
England on the 17th Inst, intend-
ing to go by steamer from Leith in
Scotland to the Iceland festival.
Dr. Hayes has been trying
to get, together a party of eight
to sail to 'Iceland In a schooner.
He told a Tribune reporter on Fri-
day that he had secured the staunch
schooner Mary D. Leech, and would
have the sole conduct of the excur-
sion. Four gentlemen have agreed
to join the party, and Inquiries nave
been made about the trip by nearly
150 others, but most of the inquirers
do not like the notion of seafaring
in a schooner. If he does not fill up
thejMuired number," eight, within

'"ten days or.thereabouts, Dr. Hayes
will abandon ine enterprise, and
will sail for England on the 24th
inst, and go to Iceland from
Scotland by steamer. The expense
of the excursion party would be
about $8,000. It was originally in-
tended to sail on the 20th of this
month, but delay in forming the
party will defer the departure till
the end of this month. The first
place touched at will be Halifax,
whence the schooner will sail for
Greenland. After remaining there
two days to give the passengers an
opportunity to see something of life
and scenery in Greenland, the
schooner will sail for Iceland.

On the first day of August the
anniversary celebration will begin
at the capital, Reykjavik, where the,
King of Denmark will confer a tree'
constitution upon the Icelanders.
On the second day there will be re-
vived the old custom of the assem-
bly of the representatives of the dif-
ferent districts of Iceland, each dis-
trict being called Sisol, and the
head man, a short of sheriff, being
called a Sisel-man- n. The assem-
bly will meet on the lava plain of
Shingvalla, a level six miles by
eight, formed by lava from the
famous volcano Skaptan Yokal.
The Allthing or assembly of the
whole people will celebrate the an-
niversary on the Log-bor- g or Low-mou- nt

There will be fetes, rejoic-
ings, and other anniversary exer-
cises during the remainder of the
millennial week.

Dr. Hayes proposes to remain
with his party in Iceland for two or
three weeks after the celebration,
visiting places of Interest in the
country. Tboy will go to the Gey-
sers and to Mount Hecla, which Dr.
Hayes declares he shall try to ascend

a feat never yet accomplished.
The hlght of the mountain is 1,180
feet Dr. Hayes asserts that Au-
gust la a very agreeable month in
Iceland, without excessive heat or
uncomfortable oold. After seeing
the notable features of Iceland the
party will return to this country,
possibly stopping at Labrador on the
way.

Dr. Hayes anticipates that there
will be a large gathering of persons
of high positlou from the Continent
of Europe and from England. The
King of Denmark and the Danes
who go with him will sail from
Copenhagen. Those who go from
Great Britain will go from Glasgow
and Leith in Scotland, from which
ports there is a weekly steamer to
JpeJand in the summer. The occa-
sion, says Dr. Hays, Is looked upon
as of great Interest and importance,
heoauso it is the first instanco Iu
history of the the celebration of its
thousandth aunivcreary by a nation
which has preserved its original
ftirm of government for that time.
"It should be of particular Interest
to Americana as republicans, be-
cause, although Iceland nominally
belonged first to Norway and then
to Donmark, it has been in effect a
republic from the beginning. The
republic was founded in 874 by the
old Jarls and nobles of Norway,
who were driven away from their
native country by tho tyranny of
Harold Harftugr." Xew York Trib-
une, June 5th.

1'IIK CUM1NO STUUCGLE.

The voters of our nation,
as ne'er was known before.

Are rising from Haclfic's strand
To Atlantic's rocsy shore.

Why is this mighty change
A hat csn the mcaniqg be J

Tho rising of the masses
Fran) northern lako to southern sea.

The spirit of old seventy-si- x
From out our heroes' graves

Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' blood,
Should sink to that of slaves ;

The mottowhich our coins onco bore,
Though obsolete long since,

Beiusin as ever true: not one cent for tribute,
But millions for defense.

Fatty ties and party laws
Are but as ropes of sanJ.

The right of ui in to b s a man
Should govern Freedom's lanJ.

Then shall our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as ses,

And nations yet unborn shall gladly greet
The emblem of the free.

In trade we'll try to dal,
As man should deal with msn,

And wh le we seek t live ourselves,
We'll sell as cheap as anybody can,

And if a hat you need,
Or friend you chance to meet.

Remember Bunce, the Hitter,
On Upper Douglas htreet.

ielCtf

II. faSXBK C J. KABBAClt.

fJRERE Sc KARBACII,
13th st. between Farnham and arney sts.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
MANUFACTUHER OF

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIES AND tttUB.IA.GKS.

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS J

ATTENTION PAID TOPAKTICUIAE SHOKINU.
--Repairing of wagons and blackamlthlng

promptly done at reasonable prices myd Aw6m

THE OMAHA

WEEKLYBEE
IS ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TO

be the

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska,

It Contain More Heading Matter
and Las Advertisements than

any Xeivspajycr Published
in the West.

Embracing a choice selection o
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-
ics; complete and reliable telegraph-
ic and local market reports to the day
of Issue,"and a variety of State,East-cr- n

andWestern correspondence that
together mako up a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassed.
Every article going into the col

umns or me is carerully soru
tlnlzed, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.

RepublicansPolitics
But Independent in principle the
policy of the BEE Is, and always has
hfmi- - in fvrnrw nnrl rlrnniinoa uHns
es and oorruptlon in the body poU-- j,

tic without fear or favor. ',

Subscription Price:
$150 Per Aimurn

IX ADVANCE.

E. ROSEWATER,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

138 Farnham Street,

Omaha, 2Tb.
wrtW

Money rid Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

June 19, 1874.

Good business paper continues to
be readily discounted, and all legiti-
mate business transactions prompt-
ly encouraged by the banks.

Activity in trade causes an in-

crease of deposits and a consequent
plethora of money, but should the
present condition of trade continue
it will create a demand for money
for improvement purposes sufficient
to absorb the surplus and give the
loan market a brisk tone.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Grants - .SS00.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres)... 185.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(160 acres) 185.00
State, County and City War-

rants 95
Gold buying, 110J; selling, 111J

This has been the best business
day of the week. Orders both by
mail and from local dealers have
been invariably heavy. Prices show
very little change. Sugars are "off"
an eighth and coflees weak but in
good demand.

tWAHA MARKETS.

Carefully Corrected Dally.

DRY GOODS.
J. J. brown & bro., Cor. 14th aud

Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.
Aliens.
American...
Amoskeag .
Bristol .
Mara en
Hamilton.--
Merrimack; D
Febody .
Richmond....
Simpson's- -

BLEACHED SirXRTTNOS.
Bright 4--4 ..
Boot .. ..
Cabot 1

Lonsdale-...- ... ..........-.-- .
N. Y. Mills
Peterboro- -.
Suffolk;

BLEACOEC SHEETINGS.
PeppereU 8--1 .

do 9--4.

do 10--4,

COTTONADIS.
Farmers and Mechanics-.- ..
ureat western.

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Albion, A.-.--...-.- ..... 8'i
Bedford, It .
Orantvllle, E E
Germanla, B B..... ........
utniey-- L.

L a..- .-
UINQHAMS.

American-Amoskc- aa

.

Bates
Lancaster- -.

TICKINGS.
Amoskpag, a c a. ..
BUJoford... ...

DENIMS.
Amoskesg ... 2SK
Beaver Creek, B B ...-- ..,
Haymakers..- .- ...-.- .... ...... 12
Otis, B B.... .. -
Otis, C C

JEANS.
Blackford.-Hoasie- r-. 1VA

40

YANKEE .NOTIONS- -

kurtz MonR A CO., 231 farnham
Street.

spool conxjii.

Clark's O. N. T "0
70

Merrick's.... . 2a
HO?IEBY.

Domestic.. .$ K2 00
British 3 0CijS00

PAPER COLLARS.
Pickens' best.. ...--. . S 90
King William .- -... 1 35
uomesuc . 1 SO
Stanley ...... .... -- . . 2 50

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. . --.12 23(30 50

SHIRTS.
White common.. f10 0" medium........... 15 00' custom made 3000
Percal . -- S1200a34 00
Calico - 4 7Sa7 SO

OVERALLS.
Brown drill .... ..... SS0a7 25

dnck .- -. -- - 7 759 00
Blue drill- -' 7 00a7 50

duck. 8 009 50
White. 8 009 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone..... .15 258 00
Our own ..... . 15 00
Comet-- ..

BPBING SKIRTS.
Linen printed ... $ 9 00

" ruffled . .... It 00
" nuted is oo

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C Kosenfeld gives us tne
following quotations this day :

Butter, dull, 13 in tubs; Egga
in demand at 12Jc per doz.; Live
Chickens at 3 00 per doz.; Strawber-
ries in demand at 30c per box ;

Gooseberries, 3 00 per bu.; Cherries,
30c per box ; Oranges, 9 00, and
Lemsns, 14 00 per box.

HARDWARE.

JOB T. KDOAB.

IRON.
Common ba-r-
Hara thiMk Ur
Norway nail rod. $STEEL.
Cast plow. 12
ueraon 11
American casn. octagon and auare 19 I 22
Jess p's English do d I 40SL . W jAB - - 7 25

do mule do do .... 825VfttthvMlJm hfiM. -- tl. w- i-."". - " " ..! I...T1 ( 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NATTJS.
10d to COd per kef 440
aa ao 465
rd do 4S0
4d do 5 15
Sd da 5 90
3d fino do 740
lOd finU'nj do 5 15
U do do 540
6d do do 5 C5
lOd easing do 5 15
8d do do 340
6d do do 5C5
Wroufht, ail sires ZT - 6 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire... discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast lolntdlsconnt SO pre
Cut, loose pin reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks .dlseoant 30 pre
Hoes and gaiden rakes do 25 do

HINGES.
8trap tad T discount 23 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black .discount E5pr e
Coe'e Immitatloa) .-.. d0 45 do
Cob's genuine do 20 do

sr.UKwa
American Iron- -. 45 pr c

do bras. -.- -. 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

H Holt's Ha. vest ang,perdoa, nst 14 25
ChasaploB """" 12 00"Haald1 Eureka 10 00oo no 900

FADES ASD SBOVtU.Bovlsad'aNo. black shovels, D U 12 00
w w pwjsa- -i ao ao 13 00
do do black spades do 12 00Ifoort) do pllshed do do 13 00do's "spring point" L H shovels 15 50'' iTTB

UppncqUs Western Crown 13 00
13 SO

55
do do25 union Irak I If AA

AA IMr dots da Britsnls. is an
i, Jr 4UXEW

Hirmn, Saith 'Co.,H-Ueoa- 30 prew .,.,.,, ao 60do
HA-TfK-

RS.

HaydWs , AT Ho 1. 1JC 2
I - A . -

(9 00
o 4 ,SrTb Isr'fc. Kg l .

do sls Anl
ds da da t

RATCHETS.
Morris' shlrgUsg, No 1

do do da 9
do do
dfc claw do

) o do J--s.
10 50
10 60
13S0
14 00

S7 00
09

90S
760,

LEATHER.
Buflslo S. sole 1 .- -
Hemlock SI. sole No 1 -

do do No 2 .

do do ii in
do span sole good-...- ..-

do do dam... .

3S 2S
3i SI
3U 32
3 Si
2. 29

do harness- - 33 40
do lint .. 43 - 4- -
do bridl- e- 39 41
do calf- - 125" 1 60
do Up. 75 125
do upper l 25 30

ua-- sole it-- - "43
do call... 1 50 I
do kip 100 1 30
do harness.. 45 44

Pcli call Jodots pr dz-.-- -.- 73 00 90 00
Other brands di-sr- ent wt, pr 1 75 235

kip pr B ... 144 1 G4

Bark linings --.... 6 50 900
SKINS.

Dry flint pr 17 IS
Dry salted 15 16
Ureen... . . ..- - 6 7
Green salted-- .. .... 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts......... 1 25 i0
aneariiLg- -
Lamq skin

CEMENT.
RosendaIe... 8 00
Water lime .. 8- -3

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 5 5 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART UOODS AND TJPHOLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRA1IE MOULDINGS,

Oil walnut "mouldings, one incb,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
J5c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
6 15c; 2 inch 12 30c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510cr 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1580c.

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each vdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAafASES.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSE8.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

RETAIL LIST.

cubiectto chans. ol market without notice. .

WM. M. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. 11. track bet. Farnham and Dong-

as.

GEO A. HOAGLAXD.

Joists, studding and sills, 29 It, and un- -
der... ..... 822 00

Over 20ft, each additional It add'l 50
Fencing xo 1- - 23 00

do Mo 2 E 21 00
1st common boards., 25 00
2nd do do . 22 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch 50 00
"B" do do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do 0 00
1st clear, 1, 1. 1VJ a ad 2 inch..... 65 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear... ... 50 00

do 1st common. . 40 00
do 2d do . ........ 35 00
do 3d do -- ...... 27 50
do narrow, clear ..... .... 45 00

latclear celling i inch ... 35 00
2d do do Kincb .. 38 50
1st do do i Inch . SO 00
3d do do inch ....... 27 60
1st clear siding... .. . 4--
.a ao ao ?"1st common siding - . .1 uu
2d do do 20 00
"A" shingles . . 4 23
Extra No 1 shingles ...... 3 00
Common No 1 shingles .... 3 00
Lath per 100- 0- . - 3 5o
D A H pickets eer 100 ... 3 &o

square ao ao ao .....- - -
O G Batten per lineal J' IJ.
Rough do do do ....

liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS, (Clazed.)

35 per cent offChlcsgo list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 per cent ofl CL leago list.
BLINDS.

30 per cent offlbt.
White lime per bbl -. Jl 752 00
Lonlavllle cement per bbl . 3 00(i3 25
Plaster paris per btil 3 50(3 75
Plastering hair per bushel 40
Tarred felt 4
Plastering board . -

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, &c

N.I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

Coal Oil .. S i. lxa ml, No 1 Kfl 00
Linseed Oil, raw. 103 " " 2 70

" ' bl'd 1 10 " " winter mTurpentine 65 " "strain'df
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating) S3

W. Va. f
PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtktlr Pure . 11J- -

" " Fancy Brands 9).
Putty In Bladders 0J.

" " Bulk. 4
Enameld Glass, colors, V "I- - " . 1 0
Flat Glass, 50 V c discount

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TIN PLATE.

10x11 IC. lair aualitT.. ..113 00
10x14 Ic, best qualttr-10x- 14 -- 13 60

IX do do ., .. 16 60
12x12 IC do do -- 14 00
12x12 IX do do .. -- 17 00
14x20 IC do do -- 15 50
14x20 IX do do .17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do ..23 50
1(0 plate DC (best quality) -- 23 50
100 plate DX, do uo 14 00
100 plate DXX do do . . 17 00
1 00 plate DXXX do do . -- 20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do . -- 15 00
Roofing IX do do do . -- 1G00
ioxi4 iv cole do do .. 12 50
20x2$ IC charcoal roofing.... -- 27 50
20x28 IC charcoal rooting-- .. -- 32 50
e4xl4 IX charcoal - 23 00
10x20 coke (for gutters)..-- .. -- 2100

HLOCKTIN.
Large pigs-Sm-

all 35
pigs-B- ar 3G

tin 33

ZINC.
Sheet Un 25 to 36 in. .

do do do In hslf casks ... "SIdo do do in 230 casks.
Sheet 24 to 35 Inches per sheet. 12.
-- lnuerssoiaei texira renueu 25

do do No. 1 23
do do roofing- - 21
BUS en i ... 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers IS to 24
ao ao ao 23- -
do .do do 26 ..
do do do 47

Charcoal, Inth sides smo the
ao no 24
do do .6
do do 27.

Juniata, No. 24--
ao do c
do do 27.

Russia perfect 7 to li
do Ho. l, stained.

than full himdlM. add one cent.
'"American immltat'n Russia, all Nos.

Less than lull bundles, add one cent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20. --list
do 21 to 24. do
da as to 33- -, do
n7 .do

do 28. .do
Full bandies discount-i- s per cent,

COPPER.
Braziers C to 45

do 10 to 12 -- . 42
do 12Utol00 33

Planished, 14 and lCox! 45
No 7, 8 'and 9, Planished! 43
-- . uir)- !- j. SO
Copper bottoms- -. 33

BRId'lIT WIRE.

!9 H m 1X
Nos. toC 3,8.9 10,11 U 14,14

14 15 16 19 30

Bocttv- -t 17 ' 18 fcl
Par baadl5 peg cent dljcoaa

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 538-5-40 14TH St .

CLARK i FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PITNDT, MEYER & RAAPEE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS--fORGA- N

k GALLAGHER, 205 Fam- -
liam St.

WHITNEY, BACSERMAN Co., 247
Douglas St.

j. j. brown a-- bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated prE
rowuereu uo -- llWall..Crushed do 5i-U$
Rat cut loaf do
Standard A do
Circle A do 1

ExtiaC do 10J
Yellow C do. .. lOilUVJ
N O choice do 10

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr lb--

do 23 alprime do .. 2729
do good do - I5.-5- 4

O G Jara." 31--
33

-- YKUP-.

Comraou pr gallon-Go-
od

-
uo --

Choice do TOiSO
do N O molasses- - 60

1UCE.
Rangoon choke..
Carolina .

CANDLES.
M Weak A Co.. iefsi7
Schofers 16ial7

SOAP.
Missouri Vrliey
Kirk's Saron... .......
if. Weak A Co 7a"
Schofer's German.. . 7
Kirk's standard

do sterling . . ..
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western .... 45
do do Virginia .... 4Sa50
do do Lorrrlard's- - - 02 7

Bright do do do - 57--

do 'do Virginia .- -. SO-- 55

Natvral eal 75--95

DDIED FP.UITS
Calilornla pesches per mund 16Kal7

do apptos do ... imrSjta do do UallK
New currants... - ... 8 9

Ar nrunft 11--
14

do German cherries..... 17
do blackberries. 21
t 35aW
do raslns pr box. 5.! 40
do seedless rasles per pound. 12,'.

SALT.
New in barrels.- - ...... 52 S0a3 00
do dairy .....-..- . 4 50j 75

CANNED UOODS.
2 pound can Mycr's oysters per roseS4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do 2 5Ua2 75
2 do do Willsm's do do . 4 00a! 25
2 do do peaches do do 4 755 0'J
3 do do do do do 6 75a7 50
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase S 50x1 75

do 3 do do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy, per caa- e- ,,, 5 U

do Winslow do Ttt 00
do Yarmouth do ... - 00- Hi MStrawberrua, pm - -

da do ,.
Pinesppla--, tto 4 .... : ;e

TaUaV.

Ooli aMs
Young Uyrsm,p ' ytaci --....- siaQuiipaww, 4 s ...----. MMIsf

ka)d,
Boav F-- ka, fWt--i - --m- m). t (
uoia L--K . . ato
XXXX UwaCHy ,. -- ., s M
Callfor- a- I TW5 M

BAGB.
Gunnies, henry weight. 114919

do light do 17SJ18
Burlaps, four bushel -.- 11
Dundee sunnies- - IS
Grain bsxs, Amoskeg A Z0.31

do do Ludlow s a 84U3
SPICES.

Nutmegs, Penang best.per pound. 1 35al 41
Clovej do do . CO

Alspice do do - 13a 0
Ctnamon bark do do . 35J4S

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
U. l7pman.- -. ... M S 25 OO

Reconstruction- - .. uo 3100
Grand t entral... ... do 35 00
UniYersal... . do 40 00
Yara ........-- do 4.00
La Boque- t- do 50 (W

Simon Pure ... do 50 CO

Partigas ... . do 75 CO

Yours Truly....... Uo C5 00
Gold Medal do 5i 00
La Espanola ....... do COO0
Triple Crown-.- .. do 75 0(1

Henry Clay. do 100 0'J
De Vlller do 100 00
Y Vlller do 10)00
1876 do 75 CO

CALHOUN 5IILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14li Street.
Hull barrel sacks .. 2 00

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON
ritopiuKTOi or the

PITTSBURQ.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

3itt.1olls-I-.o-cl 1833.
Manufacturers nf Strictly Puro

White Lead, Bed Litharge

Putty, Colors Dry and id Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White Lead to be free from impurities, and
will pay 350 In gold for erery ounce of adul
i a'Jon found in this package.

-- r73in J. bCUOONMAEER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic
OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Xedal of Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Ciuulnnattl Indus-

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn Indus-

trial Exposition, 1873.

For Samples or information address tho

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JERSEY CITY. N J

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

The Shortest aud only Direct
Roate from

COUNCIL BLUFES
TO

St. Paxil, Minneapolis,
And all Points In

NORTHERN IOWA & MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

On all night trains t!s this route.

COSTS ECTIOXS.
1. At V. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha.
2. At Council Bluff, with Kansas City, St.

Joe and Council Blufls Railroad for St. Louis
and all points south.

3. At Missouri Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway for Chicago and all
points east.

4. At Sioux City with SIouz City and SU
Paul, niisois Central and Dakota southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri RiTer,
during naTintlon, and with stages for all
points In the Northwest.

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

$. 4 Fremont. Nebraska, with the Union
Papfic railroad for all points west and the
Pacific coast.

7.' At WIsper with stages for Norfolk and all
points In Northern .Nebraska.

for salelnChkaso aod North-
western Railway offices.

"Be sure your tickets read -- la 3. C A P.
Hallway.

L, BURNETT, Sup't.
F, C. HILLS, Gen. Ticket At.

GEO. W. GRATTAN,
J8!-- 7. Agwit, Omaha.

CHICAGO (tNORTHWES'N

,iij"r,--- .

Tbo Popular Route from -

O M --A. jEI .A.
--TO

Chicago and the Hast!
AND THE

OnJLy Direct
Tr'W.terloo.Fort Oodae,Diibnque,l

Crbise, l'rnlrlr Uu Crilcii. Wluoas,
St lul,Dulwtli, JHiinrrllle, Ktns-Hli- n,

Urrrii a, Kacine, stevea'a
Point, Wlrrtoni. IKhW-a- h, Ion
OuI.sc. JladUou and 31IHvue.

It Rein the Shortest ami FLut Comoieted Line
Bet ren

OMAHAandCHICAG-O- ,

Constant liuprorm nts hare taiea place In
the way of reduclus tirade, aud placing Iron
with stool adding to its rolling stock
new and Weiaut
DAY mill SL.KKP1NG CARS

Equipped with the "Westlnghousc Air Brake"
and "Miller Plat'orm." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts of traveling the ags can produce.

From ' to IO Fast Express Tralus run ch
way daily over the various Hues of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any di-

rection be may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
De-- s Moioes. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAKSHALLfor St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Dulutb, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAU RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Fall, fburies Citv, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINION for Dubuque, Dunlelth, Prai-
rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and all points on the
Cbicrgo, Clinton aud Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota raifro is.

AT FULTONforFreeport, Kaclne Milwau-
kee and all points In Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway u -- dlag
outoICk M

Thrfh Ifcta- i- to aU term em w tUs
11 e c l Da pracar- -, asd aay lfarui-,.- a --
tala L snassr-- Hi Bon . Ratml ate., at t
us p IT , - a inwaaaa .Ht ips pi

sreilMWII.Olilt-t.S- -t tf
W.ILITnM-r- T. MAIVIJI -1- YT.

eem'l -- $? Aft. --. 8-r-'t.
J. . LACSs. C . --DT,

TIc-a-T-r,"-". OM'l.tflO-i-.

Omaha Jt St. Louis Short

Line

1874!
w t

The Kansas City, St. Joe.and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

st. iiotrzs
AND THE EAST. FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHA.MIi: . . tctween Omarn and St.
Louis ana bstoiolietweep OMAHA

an isaW YORK.

This th Only ,Ine running a

I'UI.I.tlAJI SI.EEPINO CAR. KAST
KltO.1I OMAHA, ON Alt It I VA I.

OF THE UNION PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIN.

CB"Paenscrs taking othei routes nave a
di4.iree.ble transfer at the River Station.

PASSKNCKlt TllAINS DAILY I

8 REACHING ALL
EASTERN AND WE3TEEN CITIES

With Changes aud iu advince of other
lints.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Care,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westingliouse

Air Brake.
IW&Vc that your tickets read via

ItntiHOHCity, H . Juseph d. ('onuell
Ulufl. Italrod,

T7 Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. 1. Depot, Onisha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. AgU Gen'I Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A.CDAjWES.
Gen'I Supt. Gcn'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
3tf

VandaliA
E.OTTTE

EAST.
3 TEAINS DAILYI!

LEAVE ST. LOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THROUGH "VnTHOUT CHAHQE

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Loiiisville,
Chicago,

Colnmbns,
Pittsburg,

Piladelpiia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

NEW YORK
Arrival of Trains froa tie Weat.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

niTTrTfpr; AreforFalc-tth- e
XXV1I.J Corapaay'is Oflce,
H. E. corner Koartb A Chentnat sts ,
Nl.-oul-- anrl at the Principal Kail.vray Offices in tbe AVest.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C. E. RUSSELU

ffthern Pasa.-AK'-
t, West'n Pass.Ag't.

Dallas. Texas. K axsas citt,
JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT.

Gen'I Supt., Gen'I Pass. Ag't,
aU Inuiasapolis. St. Louis.

TTxxltoa --TMoa
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tlaos. l-Ti-
Us- dt Bro,

Manufacturers o

Confectioners'Tools
i Mottld--, Ice Ciem

Freeaerm. dtc.,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

FBlIJLDElPHLi,PA.

Proprietors: 1 trAs 1164.'
Thomas Mrcts, 1 -
Geo. M. Mills, f CATALOGUES SENT
Atlex P.Pai J j upoc jrpUcaUon.
war7dwlia

Chicago, Bock Maud
aud Pacific 11. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

O-U-
HA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des --foises, Davenport and Bock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with tho
Westisouoc- - Pat-- xt Air Brake, and
--tiller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leare Dally,
cnnectlng as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Raiiroad, torOakaosa, Ottumwa, KeokuL
and St. Louis.

.AT URINNEI , with the Central Railroad of
lows, for all points north to Su Paul.

AT WEST LIUEUTr with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the

South-Weste- rn tranch, for Muscatine.
Washlfgton and all points south.

AT UAVEMPOUT with the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT LOCKlM-sN-D with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Beloit, Racine. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern l.licoU
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Is'and and SU Louis Railroad for St. Louis
snd points vuth.

AT ROCK. ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC. with branch, for Hen-
ry, Lacere, Chllllcothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with H lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket otflce of thi company, lis Farnham SL,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along tho llasol the U. P. R. U.

(!( Checked 1rnki to 11
ariaclpal Kaatcrn Pousta.

A.M. SMITH, U.JUDDLE,
Gen'I Pasa'r Ag't. Gea'l S--r't

Chicac. Chicago.
J. H. LACEY. & a STEVENS.

-nt, Uea'lWas-raA- f't
tOUt OmahM u

M. Keller,

Piwpriator of tk

RISING BUN

ai:o

LOS ANGELES

YINEYBDS.

Depot for the sale of hi--

NATIVE WINES
AND

B.ITI)IeiS
M. KFT.T,y.R d Co.,

Corner of Bit ery and Washington Sts.

SAN FltANCISCO, CA- -.
mai7U

AL.X. J. LEHUAT. W1I. If. HUDSO.V
if ATU'L C. IIC1HO". JAS. O. BUTL-- R

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of erery arauj

Tine Cut Ch.ox7ing

AND SHOKISO

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CUTSi SMUI-INO- Si

BEAUTY. JNOLESICE.
BULLION.

OILT EDGE, MONTANA.

AH Our Tobaccos Strictly Waraatod.

OFFICE AND SALKSROOSl

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. XsO --Lia MO,
mar71mo

PASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.R., should take the

"LINCOLN KOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA
RAILROAD .'

And secure for themselres the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

Atchlsou to Ckicago and Si. Louis,
AU makinj Reliable Connections and beiog

Equipped with Palacs Baj and Slseplaj Can.
AH r and InconTenlenee arrlrlni; from

Ferries atd transfers can be Writ of
Chlcajo and St. Louis by securing Tickets -- la

ATCHISON sua d Use ATCH1.4UN 4
NEBKAMKA BA1LBOAB.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A S. F. R. R. for the

Great Arluuuas Talley k Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points In

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets Tla

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. -S- MITH, W. F. WHITE

Gtn'l Supt. Gen'I I Ag't.
ls--JU Af-lS- oa. Kfsaa- a-

ADVERTISE
IN THE

DON'T BUY!
UNTIL YOU HAVE

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

OUR 1TEW

tf&'dz iSiiAaii

AKD

LOW RESERVOIR

AS WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD REASONS
why ther will do your work.

Quick and Easv,
Chea-- and Clean.

J They --recheipest to buy,
They are bwi to use,
Ther bake evenly and quickly,
Their operation is perfect,
They hara alwars a xood draft,

ftP They are made of the bestmaterial
"alh They roast perfectly,

They require but Utile fuel,
wBsf They are Tery low priced,J They are easily managed ,
--- " Thay are suited to all localities,

BKm ET"r tOTeBuarntecdtogiTesjtbfactIoa
JOLD BY

-- !?! sior Man'fs Co.,
ST. I0CIS, M0.,

XSORX , .

JlsROG'ERS,
1l-- x. Nolrasca

H '

. eieesmM a H

size
rTlt-- TI.

o rtav'ooooo0. eVes
Or MgarOo:od, Coaceatratod,

Beat and Herbal Juice, Ami.
Billon Granule. TnC'LITTLr.
GIANT" CATILIRTIC or Ulultam
Iu Parvo Pttyic.
Tho novelty of modem Srodlcai. Chen!c-- 1 and

n-v cculical Science Ko of any lonet
ta-l- nj: tha larje. rvpuMvo and nam eous pillt,
composed of cheap, crude, and bul-- y su 'redicnts.
when we can by a careful application of chemical
ecience. extrao all the cathartic ami other malt.
rlnal properties from the moet --Iaabiu root- - act
herbs, ana concentrate them into a tninnto Gran-ate-.

acarcelr laracr than a muMardeeI, that tan oo readily u1illurcd by thoce ol
the mostsensUiva vtomaens giflLfastldioua taste.

j:hlitUolurratlvo fXQ rrprncDti, in a
mon concentrated form. awRcathartlc jxincr
as Is embodied in any of trJKHgS plUs found f r
fill! In tho driu; shopij. Fffp-gic- lr wonderful

power. In proTortlorialir their tlzc, peorlf
who have not tried tlicm oro apt to suppoeo list
they aro har'a or drastic in effect, bet ench Is not
at all th- - cav, ,hc actio medicinal prin-
ciples of which they aru corapred belnj so tar.
m.)nizeU and modulcd. one by tha others, a-- i to
produce a iiiHt aearrliliiar aud tlior-uuRi,y-et

Koutlyand lu dlyoperatluycatfaartl.. ,
$500 Ileran1 Is hereby offered by tho itq.

prictor of ihesi) l'ellcti, tu any chcmit who,
upon anilysis. -- lll fiiul In them an Calomel or
other forms of mercury ot any other mineral
poisos.

Bclnfr entirely vccotable.no pirtrcnUr
caru is ululo Uain them. They oio-ra- to

without disturbance to tho constltntlon, dirt,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Hcajnclie,
Constipation, Inipuro Itlood, Ialula tbe Mtiouldors, XlRrincHa of tho
Ch oat, Dlzzliicm, Sour Kructntlonc
of tho Stomach, Had taato In
uaouth, Bilious attackn, Pain Iuregion of Kldiicyu, Internal Fo-c- r,
Kloatcd feelltiK about Momaeli,
Hush of Blood to Head, IIIru. Col-
ored Urine, UiiMoclallIliy ud
Gloomy l'orcbodliiRH, tako lr-Plcre- e's

Plcaxant Purgative Pellet.
In explanation of the remedial power of my Tar--

Pellets over ro creat ava-Ict-
y of dlsevee.fitlre tfnay ttiit their action upon tho

animal economy is milvertiiil, not a.
ftlaud or their sana-
tive iBtprCK". At;t (loot not impair theci
their eujir-coatlni- f nutl beln enclosed In ck
bottler preserve their lrtiiea unimpaired for any
length of time, in any cliu-He- .eo that they aro af.
ways fresh and reliable, uhich 14 not tho eav
with tho pilw found in thcilnu; Ftoro.put up in
cheap wood or lxis. thir.
f.ira'i di.-j--c- where a l.axntt've, Altera-
tive or Purgative t indlrntcd. thc?o llttlo
Pellets will Re thcinout pcrlcct eatUflctlou to
all uliouecthcm.

They arc rold by all enterprising
'rugglataatii-- i cent a bottle.
Do not allow any dropst to lndaco yoa io

take anythin ' elsi that Lu may ray I. just as
(rood as my Pclleto becacKS ho makes a Larger
profit oa that whi'h ho recommend. Jf jour
ur,IK''t cannot npply them, encloso 23 cent
acd. receive thm njr rrtnru mill from

B. K. eiXHitJH, 21. 1 ,"rop'r,.
BCFFALo, ;;. .

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

AND

BAKUSra SODA!
-- ? zx trszi

Sold by Pundt, Meyer A Iankeand Whitney,
Ba userman A Co

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
"

AND

East India Goods,
213 and 315 FRONT STREET

San Franci - California.
mchCTnt

PLATTE YAliLEY

REAL 31 ATE !

Samuel C. Smith,

xal AgenCfor.tha

U. P. R. R. LANDS.
Coluaaibus, - ITob.
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
Improrcd Farms and Tonn Tolsfor

C-A.-
S E3:j!

ON LONG TIME!!
All iCommuaicatIonsCheer- -

fully Anawered
- soti

y99r " xi

r fewtf3" '"5s 1 1c --7r! , a

HaaHT'' u sXp'arrI 3 h kHpNafl.
a-r,r- CQ

MONUMENTS, X0lB3T0KEStf;

,:
, -;- - ? 'rf'

f

N

f!

i

1


